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MATERIALS AND METHODS

procedures were carried out on
the same dates.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Seedlings remaining

Plant material and sampling:
A number of seed sources and

Freezer tests:
The standard -18°C freezer

outdoors in a nursery bed in
1991:

treatments were tested. Seedlots

test was used as it is done rou-

and treatments used for testing
should be viewed merely as a

tinely in British Columbia
nurseries. Two-thirds of the

variety of material available at

collected seedlings were frozen

the nursery. Seed source locations and special cultural treat-

while one third served as controls. Evaluation of visible injury

PSB 313B 6 containers in March
1991 at two different nurseries:

ments are given in the results

was done after one week in a

Red Rock Research Station

section.

hydroponic culture at forcing
conditions.

(RRRS) and Cowichan Lake

Seedlot 8791 (latitude 54°36'
N, elevation 1219 m)
Seedlot 8791 was sown in
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Research Station (CLRS).
Following growth at an extended, 23 h photoperiod, different short day treatments (SDT)
were applied at each nursery to
induce dormancy. A 14 h photoperiod SDT was applied at
RRRS in early July for two
weeks. A 10 h photoperiod SDT
for three weeks was applied in
mid-July at CLRS. The CLRS
stock was air shipped to Red
Rock and both batches were
planted into the nursery bed at
RRRS on August 6.
There was a rapid increase in
dry weight to fresh weight ratio
in RRRS and CLRS seedlings
between August 7 and Septem ber 10 (Fig. 1 A-B). The first
freezer test was made on September 10. On that date, both the
RRRS and CLRS seedlings had
mean foliage injury greater than
25%. Foliage dry to fresh weight
ratio was about 0.42 on Septem ber 6. It obviously stabilized and
remained at this value in all
measurements after September 6.
Mean foliage injuries in all
freezer tests after September 10
were very low (Fig 1A-B).
Seedlot 8779 (latitude
55°44’N, elevation 1067 m)

Figure 1 A-B. Changes in mean foliage water content expressed as a dry
to fresh weight ratio (line graph) and mean foliage injuries
resulting from -18°C freezer tests for seedlings of seedlot 8791
transplanted in August from greenhouse culture into a nursery
bed at Red Rock Research Station. Capped vertical lines show
standard errors of the means.
Figure 1A: Stock grown in Red Rock greenhouses prior to
transplanting.
Figure 1B: Stock grown in Cowichan Lake Research Station
greenhouses prior to transplanting.

the Hybrid nursery greenhouses,

batches were planted at Red

Two stock types were avail-

near Vancouver. IFS nursery

Rock on August 6.

able in seedlot 8779. One was a
2+0 PSB 415B container type

used reduced N fertilization to
induce budset. No particular

The Hybrid stock passed the

with seedlings sown on June 1,

dormancy induction treatment

first freezer test made on Sep-

1990 and grown in Industrial
Forestry Services (IFS) green-

was applied at Hybrid nursery.
Rather, budset was promoted by

tember 9, and was considered
ready for lifting. Dry to fresh

houses near Prince George. The

naturally occurring shorter days

weight ratio was about 0.42 on

other stock was 1+0 PSB 415B
sown in February and grown in

at the nursery’s latitude, relative
to that of the seed source. Both

that date (Figure 2). It continued
to increase until November

reaching about 0.45 - 0.46.
Injury in all freezer tests after
that date was very low (Figure
2). The IFS stock had 27%
injury and dry/fresh weight ratio
of about 0.41 on September 9. It
passed the freezer test on September 20. The weight ratio
increased, then declined (but not
below 0.42) between September
10 and November 1 (Figure 2).
The IFS stock was only 2%
above the acceptable injury limit
on September 10. It is possible
that it was ready for lift at that
date (visual assessments of
injury are not that precise).
Seedlot 1822 (latitude 54°45'
elevation 853 m)
PSB 415B 2+0 stock was

Figure 2. Changes in foliage water content (dry to fresh weight ratio)
shown as a line graph, and mean freezer test foliage injury
(vertical bars) in seedlings of seedlot 8779. Seedlings were
transplanted into a nursery bed at Red Rock in August 1991 as
2+0 PSB 415B stock grown at Industrial Forestry Services (IFS)
nursery and as 1+0 PSB 415B grown at the Hybrid nursery.
Capped vertical lines indicate standard errors of the means.

planted in late May 1991 follow-

RRRS (latitude 54°45’N, eleva-

ship between water (or dry

ing freezer storage. It sustained
mean foliage injury higher than

tion 620 m). For seedlot 8791,
there appears to be very little if

matter) content and frost resis tance of spruce seedlings. For

30% in the September 9 test

any significant effect of previous

these outdoor-located seedlings

even though foliage dry to fresh
weight ratio already reached

treatments and nursery of origin.
In seedlot 8779, the difference

the threshold value of dry to
fresh weight ratio of about 0.42-

about 0.43 (not shown). How-

between stock types (different

0.43 appears to be well related to

ever, the ratio was very stable
after that date (0.43-0.44) and

age and nursery of origin) was
both in frost hardening and

the stage when the seedlings
sustain less than 25% foliage

foliage injury was minimal or

foliage water content patterns.

injury in the -18°C test.

none.

The latter difference occurred
only after late September. It is

1994 testing of seedlings

All the above seedlots were

not certain whether the observed

from greenhouses:

from sources north of, and
higher in elevation than RRRS.

differences were due to the
nursery locale (latitude, growing

This time, container seedlings
grown in a greenhouse culture

The seed sources were also north

regime), age of stock, or both.

rather than outdoors were stud-

of the nurseries where they were
grown prior to transplanting into

We remind the reader that

ied. Figure 3 A-B shows changes
in dry to fresh weight ratio in

beds at RRRS. It is difficult to

these are outdoor-grown seed-

seedlings of four seedlots rang-

judge to what extent the effects
of previous growing conditions

lings and they cannot be com pared to greenhouse-grown ones.

ing widely in latitudes and
altitudes of seed sources and

were nullified by the common

Nevertheless, the above ex-

either untreated (Figure 3A) or

post-transplanting conditions at

amples do show close a relation-

subjected to SDT of 14 h for two

weeks in early June (Figure 3B).
All seedlings were grown in PSB
415B styroblocks and were sown
at the same date in February.
Seed source locations are as
follows:
Seedlot 30664 latitude
51°36’N, altitude 480 m;
Seedlot 6863 latitude
54°56’N, altitude 960 m;
Seedlot 8779 latitude
55°44’N, altitude 1067 m;
Seedlot 35075 latitude
58°25’N, altitude 450 m;
Figure 3 shows no obvious
stabilization of foliage water
content in seedlings of any
seedlot whether SDT treated or
not, until possibly very late in
the season. Therefore, it is
necessary to look for threshold
values in water content corresponding to the dates when
seedlings sustained lower than
25% foliage damage in freezer
tests and were considered ready
for lift. Outcomes of freezer tests
resulting in injury higher than
25% are not shown on Figures
3A-B to prevent their overcrowding. Instead, Table 1
presents lift dates determined by

Figure 3A-B. Changes in foliage water content (dry to fresh weight ratio)
in seedlings of four different seedlots (SL) of interior spruce
toward the end of their first growing season. All seedlings were
sown on the same date and grown under a greenhouse culture in
PSB 415B containers.
Figure 3A: Seedlings untreated with short day treatment.
Figure 3B: Seedlings from a 14 h short day treatment applied for
2 weeks starting June 9, 1994.

freezer tests, mean foliage
injury, and mean foliage dry to
fresh weight ratios on these

seedlots throughout the observa-

fresh weight ratio) in seedlots

dates.

tion period, whether short-day
treated or not (Figures 3A-B).

north of, and for higher water
content in those south of the

This is consistent with the earlier

nursery when at similar levels of

35075 was ready for lift early. It
had consistently lower foliage

discussed effect of seedlot
location. The trend is for lower

frost hardiness (Lindstöm, pers.
comm. 1994). It is particularly

water content than did other

water content (higher dry to

obvious if seedlot 35075 is

The northernmost seedlot

contrasted with seedlot 30664,
which came from a similar
elevation but almost seven
degrees of latitude south.

Table 1.Mean foliage water content and mean foliage injury (plus
and minus standard error) on the date considered safe to lift for
seedlings of four seedlots and untreated (UNTR) or treated with a
short day (SDT) of 14h for 2 weeks in early summer.

Seedlot 8779 is an exception to
the theory. This seedlot is from

Means on that date

north of the nursery and from a
higher elevation than all the
other seedlots. However, it had a
low dry to fresh weight ratio,
compared to the other seedlots,
when ready to lift as determined
by the -18°C test (Table 1).
Seedlot 6863 can be considered
local by latitude but about 300 m
higher in elevation, relative to
nursery location. It was ready to
lift at about 0.42 dry to fresh
weight ratio. In most cases the

Seedlot
30664
30664
6863
6863
8779
8779
35075
35075

Treatment
UNTR
SDT
UNTR
SDT
UNTR
SDT
UNTR
SDT

Date when
ready to lift
Oct 20
Oct 20
Oct 11
Oct 11
Sept 19
Sept 19
Sept 19
Sept 19

Foliage
injury (%)
12±3
17±3
9±2
12±4
4±2
22±6
4±2
14±8

Foliage dry:
fresh weight ratio
0.404±0.005
0.424±0.003
0.416±0.005
0.416±0.006
0.394±0.005
0.409±0.005
0.416±0.006
0.438±0.005

Note:Seedlings were considered ready to lift once mean foliage
damage in a -18°C freezer test was below 25%.

ratio was higher at ready to lift
date in short-day treated than in
the untreated seedlings (Table 1)

worthwhile to undertake more

indicating there may be some
influence of these treatments on

work in this area as it may be
possible to reduce the number of

2) What about the great range of
seed source elevation (from
sea level to > 1000m) and

the discussed relationship. The

freezer tests. Many issues not

latitude combinations charac-

dry to fresh weight ratio separated he seedlots in accordance

addressed by this study must be
realized and answered to gain a

teristic of British Columbia
seed sources ? Does it make

to the latitude of seed origin in

better understanding of the water

the water content measurement

untreated and SDT treated
seedlings in late September

content measurement technique.

test too complicated to interpret
for reliable practical use?

(Figures 3A-B). By that time,

These are:

however, some seedlots and
treatments would have already

1) Are whole shoot or shoot tip
based measurements of water

3) What is the influence of
seedling age and size on the

been lifted based on the -18°C.

content more consistent and

dry to fresh weight ratio of

better related to seedling frost
resistance than foliage based

foliage and of shoots?

SUGGESTIONS AND
CONCLUSIONS

measurements? In this report,
the dry to fresh weight ratio of
foliage at lifting dates was

directly between weight based
measurements and storability

At this time, it is not possible

4) Should further studies relate

always higher than the shoot-

rather than be compared to

to replace freezer tests with
water content measurements to

tip based ratio threshold of
0.31 used for lifting time

one temperature based freezer
test?

determine safe lifting time for

determination in Sweden.

conifer seedlings. The data
shows, though, that it would be

5) What technical details could
be improved to make the
technique more reliable?

The -18°C test works well in

Glerum, C. 1985. Frost hardiness

Rosvall-Åhnebrink, G. 1977.

determining safe lift time in
British Columbia nurseries. The

of coniferous seedlings:
principles and applications. In

Artificiell invintring av
skogsplantor i plastväxthus.

water content measurement must

Proceedings, Evaluating

Skogshögskolan, Institution

prove to be equally reliable to be
considered useful in practice. If

Seedling Quality: Principles,
Procedures, and Predictive

for skogsgenetík, Uppsala,
Sweden. No. 27. pp. 153-161.

it does so, its low cost, simplic-

Abilities of Major Tests, 16-

ity, and speed will offer real
benefits.

18 Oct. 1984, Corvallis, Oreg.
Edited by M.L. Duryea. Forest

Timmis , R. 1974. Effect of
nutrient stress on growth, bud

Research Laboratory, Oregon

set and hardiness in Douglas -

State University, Corvallis.
pp. 107-123.

fir seedlings. In Proceedings,
North American Container-
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